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Great De~onstration of Cloakmakers 
Next Tuesday at Madison Square Garden 
Prn id t nt Willt.m Green of the An~rican Federa tion of Labor Invi ted b )· Pres id: TII Sism• n to 
Add"'" Cloak.noake.--Qther S11eaken lu,·itetl Are Sidney Hillman, Chief of Amalgammtcd 
Clotbin11 Worken, J olm F. Cou11hlin , P reaidcnt Sipan, \' ice-Pn:lidcnt Louia H~man , Arturo 
G iovanitti, and Ben Gold of the l'uiTien' Uniort-Operaton, F in i.!.hen, Cuuera, Preuer~ 
Skirtm~ken. Euminrn and OC!Ii&nen Wi ll All Cu"' Work,,',,' , •,, P,·~._M,,,· ''' , •• . • ,,,~ , ... 
0 AI a OJNC!ol •-lq of lh Sew[ Ualou. h•4H loy Prntduo M....,.la - - ~ '" "' 
:::1. 1;~:~ ~~ :"~.= ::;:=:~ ~~':::. ~"~,:u,';\h~·:::r.,!:"o~ ~~n~~; ... ~'::.':~.;~;: ,':: =~P:: 
tb.o conto"'o<'<l commlnee of the the nnoutcU>fu l o\le mtit ol the Uoloo ::::'·Jo~~~~·A::lll~:'":od~'':., ~~.:~ 
President Sigman Appeals 
For Real Unity 
Sl.lltenr. aod Brotbel"': 
OnuDJOn!tbetr('ndotblstoric:developmeotbrlnpouror-
JI.Diza.tkln to l.be l.bn!:!lbOid of crut eveota.. Oo<:<! again we an! 
on tbe n·e of a tr('meodoua atruscte In our Industry. ot a c:onlllc:t 
,..hlc:lt lnvolvtsthellfeloterelltsof 40thOu!&ndtamllle.andthe 
-rei')' utstenc:eot ourUnioo. 
a bu~:e ue:'d~kr:;,e~a~t~~f ~:.:.~!d!';7;e vr:~~~~:~110~n~~·~?e:; 
ouoc:e or Gt.renstb. material and aplritual. tbat we mlsbt command. 
Tbe leadership of tbe Union Is llnnly c:oo1'loc:ed tbat this r;enenll 
strike.llkealltheotheTm1151Latrur;r;t"wehavehadlnthe put, 
will be a bltt.erly· fOU&bt .:ontest, In tbe c:oune Of which our OTJl:ln-
hed ad1'ersarl" wlll brinf: Into ac:llon every possible w~apon they 
ooukllltuster to!hatterour front and wukenourranka. l t"'lll 
bea!trlkenotmertly fortltesalnlngoraome rewmlnor ooneet~­
Blona from our employe,.., but a powerful drive to reconftl ruct our 
malo Industry on a 10und buW. a,.eampalf:n to root out the demor-
alization tbat bu IPIIt tbW lodu.try Into c:ountlesll peny abop~~ 
and to pla<:<! n!llponalbUlty ' for Labor ooodiUOnaln our sbopa upo~ 
foll<'d.ullrely to..,plyU>tbeUoloo·o 
larltoiiOBtO<ODI01". . 
Th Jol&t -..d. tbrrn-. •oo<'d. 
~::.o::. r;,~-:,~·::=11~·,: = 
ooooottheuwlolod loonii<!UNO.r · 
deo.towblcbolltlleworkerolntb l 
cloak Obopo In the (1ro~ter CLrr would 
bo LII•Lr*". At that meet1o1 tbo 
doakmok-wLU boullo<L •- Lo 
h•o tll>lr !ul 117 lo the p,...-. 
l ..... •adtor-ooth••• •tlotlofo 
:::":1 ~~~~::,:;.,~: ~rodo. ::,.:.~~ 
o~men~oto Lhe lndootrr. 
~~n11p::;~ .:~~-.\o":n::;"~""'~~:~~~ 
::;:~;,.~·~::: ~:: ":i~ 
:;: ·~;~;;t~~:r~:.·":.:·:.:~· : 
<OIIIInll...,,lf thrdeolrolbpla 
l dDIIt......,lo<otbl hul••udltor lum. 
ltlouLiclpatritbatLbl m .. llolwUI 
booooor tbol••teot o•or bold br 
tbo l.l-(1. w . u.orsaal .. tloohtNow 
York CUr. 
I L.G.W.U. Votes 
$10,000 for English 
Strikin~_Miners 
At 1 opeclal mO<tlOI of tbe Sew 
~;::- ,::;:;":~ .:~ t~e ;~~~~~- ~~"';.~: 
tend«! br Vl,...prnh:leo\1 llalperlo, 
Doblookr.l'ortoor.lltmu. Oreoo· 
:::~~~~:.,·.:.~u:::.'~;.: ·;:;;l:: 
~·...-br ""'"'d..,., B~ao . tbt ••-
t\OIIol lorwon!tq...,, hu<lolo .. 
o!otuce to tb~ otrlklnR m1B<n ol 
CoAiand wu t.akon ~P l or ~l ... uooloo. 
It woo L>Ointo<l out \It&t t~• ~~~~~ll•h 
mlnn, loc:to<lou t oearlrt•omootllo 
ap bJ t.llo •t•• .. _,.. •~n Uoer 
"'' "lri to....,.pto w...,..,tndo 
'-or;er ... orttlllr • ..., •~Liaa tolloo 
ornnl"d ... o•k<N ollo•e rLllo ... orl4 
for hf iP ud tbot tber oro In d lro 
olrolt.a. Tl>e ou'!hber of tho loc~H-ou t 
mla<n loo .. rlyelonobultdro<ltllou· 
.. ...r. ••'· Llt&L ' """"""'' .. u11 tllllr 
:";"':::..":" ~~~~r..., 00::~ .. r.: .. ~:.·~~:. 
::~~;.,.~II~=~IT ud -.M. lor 
Tbol:loarido<ldHI<I•I•• thBrll· 
lllo mlun too tllo~oud dolloro, a 
IIIII ol wblcb ... o~\4 bo .. ol II OBc.-
\bne\loou-for\loo i<Oowfork Jolol 
8oordudtwo lortlte~aoi"IOJOII<>o. 
~- ~~~~~~~ ~=~ o:': ':.~~~;: 




Blllo""r Uo\oa Jlook to m•~• mo• •r 
tna~mloalo\10 for oil l&bor woto110 to 
U.. llrltbolo mlw attikon wllllou t 
tbetruemutersofth~lnduatry-thejobbers. 
Slllitera and Brtlthera: Our Uolon will •·In thllli ba rd battle 
ap.lnatthe<::Omblned forCC~~ofou r employers. Ju st u ll had ,.·on 
alltheother atubbornly-conte:Htedcluhuwlth ourmutereln the 
put,- from the ll\'111. day we had e~~ta bllabed the c:loaklltlkCI"'' or-
sanlu.tlon lo New York on aaolld balla. But, in order to win tbla 
flsbt, ltls lmperatl"etbat, wltboutuc:eptloo.weahouldall-no 
matter • ·hat polltloeal"preferenc:ea ..-e may bll"e or • ·bat aocla.l 
ldealsandtbeont.we mayc:berlab-lnthlsseneralstrlk~ 
united wbolebeartedly aiid al ngle-mlndedly a nd Inspired by one 
ceotralobje<:tlve- toiiCCurtu!peedllyandltlloompletelyuJ)08-
:~:';the winning of the vital demanda for which It Is to iJ.e fought 
300 People Present at Unity 
House Qpening Last Friday 
o.~~~~.~~n~· ~~:;ri,:';!;;!~': ;~"~,Znrn';~:~~':i; 
Prorram of Vacation A<::tivi~• Announcad. 
It lA not a ltealtb)r state or a ffllirs tor a trade ~nlon to have 
tbarp dlvllllona wltbln Ita ra.alta and bluer dl trerenCH ot opinion 
.,-e n In Umea of lndustrlal peace~ In daya or oooflkt, bowenr, 
when the enemy Is lurkln~frtlm behind every conr-klns to 
break through the line otdcfenae-polltlcal wrangling In a union 
Is a grave mcnac:e which place. atatake lt.t etrecu~entta, nay,lt.t 
VCI')'llfe . lntlmetofatruggle, un lty ofmlndandac:tton mutt be 
not merely a pretty phrase or a beautiful ideal, but It s hould 
hone~~Uy •nd optnly be practlc:ed In the dally ac:tJvltles of the 
Tbeollhlb-.oa~lth l ullfn&· 
\lon.oiWorhn'Uoi\JIIOWOIOLI'or .. t 
~;:~:~~.:r ... ~o·J':~~~~-·-:~~ ~;! 
tloonollloo Houo.ero llorowoopoo 
lb .-l•o I IOtborlllfl Of HI ~ 
A-00:1-WbO (lLIIOO"'IIoOO .. DIIII: 
:.··~.1a.·~~ u.d!"!:.~ !':.."' r::~ ::; 
Pblt&dolpblo,o,roupoiO. l':. n . meiD· 
~;~ :~,,::~~~ nowopoper men lq~ 
flghtlns org:~nlz&Uoo and manifest ltt~el f In eve!'}'" move o.nd e ffort llo('r. t.art llbrahom llorol'. I~ t~• 
&nm, •llh MIDO, Ooobooor, IO~ fUO, 
ot .. ~rl t. wtt~Uottr llou .. udlo""'"' 
oo4 (l ro~~·r Matuoow ldo. • • U·howo 
"""'"""'"'" ~r.ror. hadl,.. tloo lbt ot 
::;u!.,..,.,:u~:~' .:!d~::;: ~:;: 
cbanctorolcetdt-.ol"'rw•~ toltow. 
:!u:'"u<lu lotbeilrl• I11D.a&IIIDI 
\'l<o· prtoldout J otob llo lperlo. cb.o lt-
mn ollbe Uul\J ll<iuoo Comm ltt...,, 
Ptn ldHI. " 
1811~·~ '::: ~~~~ ~:e:~c:eal the fad tha~ mn now, durlnr; :.~,:·,:: ~~~-:::.~''.,"::· .7~~: ;~~.!!:~Po .. 
~e.:~~;:~~:o:'o~~~~~~lf:;[,0:C~~::·~1~~k.llf!~~~~-= :.:';';":.';:.4 c':7:•::o:!"~'!,=t: Mlloat..,lr '""~' Utot lluotH ,.,. 
of the comlog 11tr1ke and to epread dlatrull and dlvlalon In oilr Oo k turtlllr •lcM. hoo ••· t~o •tolt. p.&omoal 1onoouLo "'" rro111 attoodlq 
l'reoldont lll.lll&u ...,11h~ lollow l~l 
............... -.... , 
~:!~~~r~t~::~~:~f~~~£~~!~:::~.;~1~:~~;.~trr:~::~ ;:"=· ·=·"="=··=·~="=·=""=· =··="·=·=···==="="·="·=·~=·=· ="="="=; 
~:!!~~~~~~~~Y ~n~~~~~~:~~::!1t'::n;;"~ ::~ftt!"fro~'..~~l ~';!';e~ Unemployment lru~urtlnce Fund 
to w~~:::mO::e:.:~~~::dp~~ :'1l~eo~:!o;~!'~...aoal ~trlevanc:a or Begins Payments Next .Monday 
orpntzatlonal dlu~menta.Letu•ltolddtar andu ndefl ledthe 
bannerof unttyo t actlon,our aolo key toauC('el!llaJt;alnltlhe 
orsantzed force of our common opponenta! 
Wltb fr aternal sreetlnp. 
MORRIS SlCMAN, PTesldent. 
lrlteroatlonal IAdl~' Garmeot Worlten' Ullklo . .,.., 
0" POto I of l~ro loouo, t~o n~~o r will ~ ~d o ll ot of oho,o whon 
~·~"'" "' of unomplormont ln""ro~•• will bo mode to tho wo•- oro h '" 
~:~:~ :=:~ ::::::~~·F;.;:::{~::·~?~::~,~=-:~ ;~:"·:::·:: 
"'"'thortlot olohO'o'"' III •(I>UI>IIah•'"""''"""k. 
30oPeoplePresent at Unity House Opening Illinois Labor Heads Demand ' ' 
1M ..::: .. rre; :7~.~ ~;.;: ~~ Freedom /o~"go Prisoners 
!:!:~~ n:_·~~:-:!".~~:"~~ ::!'"?':!. :_•;..:C:.te .. 10~1ot.1_: Pr•~!';!t.51~'Fu"~o~:_~c~tv<;r~:~~u~fc 
::!:~~;";. -;~':,~~ ';"0:!~~;:! ~.!~ .. :;'::~"f- Pn>CNIIll or au Protan M-.tln~-So~ Arr .. dy R• l•utd. :. 
::~:~:r~::~;!:~~ .. ~= :!;2~~!.::~::!:;:: ~::1~~;~:-:cr~ .. ~;~~~~ =·~:::.~~~ :;~: .. :::::::; 
=~~!~4\171~';',7~: .~u~ : ; ;!t1~ Hobo 'rm ... C.mpft ...., tto. ~~ .. :="::::~ ~~= ~!;".~:. =~:~~': :: ~~~!;::.';';! .. ~1~:~; -
::~~:=~:·r::,~::::~ ~~~~::gi~~l~; rsf.~l~~~:f§ ;,~:::~::-=::~:~·:.:: 
n':";~.:::-==~~~":::,..,... ~· .::."'!. ·=~: 1,~1¥\J•·,~~-= :.:r :-. ~~~..::.·:~t11~o:'~e~ : : ..Z~o=~ U:..~!":~: :~ 
•-• lollowla& .. ~ .... ef au1 aeU•· .. lllod ror-•rl~ tH- deoiN- S..tanlaJ' IMt. J ue U, by Preoldeat -k to OCIH'I'Wf ~· 8~lof llUaolo 
IU• lor 1M Y-UoaloU, •lOder tlle roo"" ouo4 ....,.10-.otloi>L ,-M o11oo Slpou~...,d 6oefooUU7 Da"'a. Tlolo t.~ io no- tllelooPfleoM4 dn.,..ktrL 
::-:~• .. ~:.::::. == ualrol-c : :- :-:;::.:~::: I~= ;;;~> ::!~ =:-;;;:!!:": :~':rC::' :;:~:· ~=<le::~:• ..=...;~~~::-:; 
.,!~';',:.~ = :,•n~1:~~~~ ·~:= ;:"0.~.,.!'~'; ,: .. .!.':: ::.:,~ Cc>ak Cm11 JaiL ..... u M :,~s~':..r:•;:;!:~·:~d~!;':: 
C.._ tro B•Lm .. h>c; u.n-DL•L~>c. tk>ll. .S..k-1"""' IG to th mon~l roJ • .,. •no auero.l ~:~..,~ll•o Boord ""d _,,.. ... 17 01 t.llo CIIICOlllo .-.clero.\loo, 
Altenlo .. : Moadoto, WedlleOUn Ill T h> tho uUIOI!. :~.·~·~~=·~-~~~~ ;::::~.·~:~: ~= ~:;:• ~~:.~~-:~::;:"';~ 
coa,:.Y to,.... 0 ..,_.or o:>mro.d• al<l of Ma1<1r Oo•er'& Po>bll<. Wtlf•ro 
Canadian Supreme Court ~:-:~roJ~~·, :::~':;"',:~ 1!:: f:.~~~::~~E.i~~:::r:];•: . 
Outlaws Peaceful Picketi~g :::":;.::.:·,::·:,·:.::-o.:'::::: ... - ·- " ·- "' "" ·-
Labor Mo••mtnt' of ~an-.fa De&ply StlrrW by o.duon-Domand ~=::~.::=-::£:t:=E:: ~~=::.t:.'!:"._ ~:';~:!:t..:.'"'tatloa 01 
IIYllntdlato R.., iaion of C~ - Toronto Clo•k Jomt Board italw opp......tooo ••<~ l>ntal • ..,lal of 
Adopt. Viprou. Auolution. , .. _,.....,. h....,. rldto. w o ""' .., •• 
l<lutU...tu-•u7<>••,.,11btratocl 
,..,., ,......., doll:"- no •tn rU>ta 
tllo ...,b of""' ll&l>llii.J ftllo• 
worhra,Jo.,uwaaNeoddtlllllla! 
h>optteolcoart~Uouudl" 
op!U Of )D<IIM aen!OI! ibO UUOII of 
OUtiiiUUro,OurotrulllO!OOJ'PoiM 
tllo w.,o .. ..,'"to our loduot..,. La . 
Clllap llDd oloowlltN will"' oa Lrl• 
umpbaull7ULLI ol......,. Lowoa. 
\ NORRLII SlOMAN. 
Preatd ... t 
A8RA.ILA.M BAR07'F, 
a. ....... 8o.:re\aJ7.~ 
.tOll 'I" 
Li~t of Shops 1ft here · Work,ers 
Will Receive Unemployment 
Checks During Next Week 
Members of Local SO Bid Farewel to 
Secretary Bloomfield 
BrotherAbrahtBloOIIIhld~Moaoldwrtotwotc.b 
Hoo -no\af'JofL«oJ H, tbo or~u- Tile forewoU Mtl~1 roa to B<O-
Julloa of tilt! Pblldolplt.Lo 4..,.. oo4 tiler m-aold olio ... ..a.c~ to ou 0( 
walat 1111&11.,.,, !or 11>o pan looor J'l n. 111 \bat ""'' .,.,. ....... oro n~Riaa lor 
Hollalu.rM<Ifor"•ull.hrlolblo &IKbM"'-11\berlop, t llellllld wo 
lnc~lltbeaey ol olllto lo tbt117..,.,, b&roiiOtltadal...,..,.oololoartla\17 
~.~:;"'~"!~.·;t:~,::.:.•;.17,~~ !'..0:: ::::u:":!: =ted~:.! 
-utloo or hto HCrot&rlol datlu, at\leetoa.,..p-Of'llllld,..u,.., 
111. a wt wbkb •PIIU'"" <l<otl>b' 4\lllnn or pk•""'· d..,U1 11>o ..,...,., .....,,. .. 
lo~loworll>oracttbltbo\oa4uoworJr; ••ub&. Tilt!.,.. tt .. opO<totlott .,.. 
~ ~~~~·:~:~~· .. ~~~;.·~:::·: :': l:"~~~.::p~=rJt:-:..:~":! 
tbo w..,tlor'-"•U,.Iollwblc.bbtlo>-H .,.,.kluto theon\r'TCOO"'Bint.,.. 
:n::~ old whk~ bo oo r•dllr ..,. ~':.'':.:".:~ ~ .::b ":::. ':.=:: 
·.,,...11 wooder tbot \be • • .. •Un lar"IO IO .. , Of tbemoJOberab\p. 
-niiiii iOberawero·roi"J"rtL...,t.u.t 
to poor\ with Brotber Dlo<lmBI Id old 
=~~:·~.;'~'::,u,•co:::.,.~'~:..~"~: 
Tltl Bnt 011\ID.C of l~lo 11110 will 
tate• ploe.oOIIkturdar •. Jo"'n'liL.at 
l'lrroNawrCo11011 1rDDDIIo.O..c.,.IO• 
be .. wltodeolrotojolohttboe><e~n"-
~!":',:':m'::~t~"! :;;~~·~:.~~ 0::: 
!~=-~~~~~·· aew ... retarr. Btotor 
loeatltl<dtooweU..,orDO<Incatloll. 
L.ot8otonlot.lko -tdiOODibertall<l 
lii"OUOololber ·aotlro workon &l 
oe111i>led to tate, IO: .. e ofRrotb., 
BlooDthldlnafttaude<>lltnodolrto.tb· ~=~~~o~~~~~o:o~11~p ":: :',::~ 011 1~~ .... ~~:~• ~·.::d,~b~~~: •:,"":.: 
Z5ml,! !oliO • ed d tberDiaomfteldw .. borno nlln(rllr -~!~~1~ 
~tllt! io«.l"o,...tefulapllf«\alloalo lla-~lif. 
Boston Pressers Celebrate Anniversary 
l..oo<!al u . ti>e ""~,..tJOUoo of u.. 
... la<l\e.o"pnDOIIIPfUM:"IIII-toa. 
131~ ~ :::::::-... ~~.:~·~~~!"': :~~~ 
.,.. doa .. at t ho &otb·EI If~\""' 
Sobool .. dlt.orioiB. Dordeoter. Tb• 
~::~ ... .:;::::: : ::-.::~ ·::~ 
:~:= .~-:~:: ·-·~·~·:. ;p=:~~ 




dolLT 11"11111 ?o>ew '!ott to atta114 tlto 
..... .....,., IIIII"!IY· Boo!onot.loe!*O-
~=~·:'~~~ ·::: .:."::'! ~; 
Pr-MfdUti~DIDII~IIfN\deDI 
J"llu l locb....._ \ 
n o plborlos .,._. o:oe oflll~ ftDHI 
beldta-toa\l.botoii"C:S..Iaoloq• 
wliLIII. 41-'>n w~ 4oU•tHd br 
~ldutB!iiiiiO..VIoa--ldea\Jol• 
too Hoobmu, o.o.-.e M. Roewer alld 
~:~!~~;:;;:~~~::: / 
Attltollllleo!WTIII..-.tberuol,. 
Of \ b\1 IOIH\111&" ... 00\70\ i<DOWII.. 
1\lofeDinllrlalltlllar,boworer.tbat 
U.o nb~~anlactunra, w-pooiUoa 
IDtbolodutr)'IIUial"f"Mtntu t 
::::~··o:..'":J:'~i..:"..: 
tabor ou.aoll.hlt u.ono are to ben· 
... lofftdlatliLo tra<hwoaldbareto\ilo 
ftrat lfttPt..S br ud .. u elf""l" 
&111111-tCt\lejoolobon.. 
J U.S TIC E 
- :tE-0 
_ .. tJI'~ lntalll1ant ~~.:,~~~!~ lnturanc• 
"f"' Wo~dorflll oPI>IIrillftltr lor thooo .. ho 
.. Oft] lO b~lld Up 0 lifO lftO.OMOo 
AU\ilorWooklt 
l'ubl\abod 0Yif1 l'"rldot bJ thO lalotDOtlooal 1..4111" OatmUI WO<brl" U~loa 
OIIIU:IWHIUtb8t .... I.Now Yori<.N.Y. TOI. Cbo-lltl 
PIUISONA t.IN ITIIU(lTfO N Plf!IIONAI.IUPIAVIIION 
Applr 
S. HAIMAN 
fttPitt\ojA .. ftiiO,NI'I" . Y~,N.V. 
'I'IL.UblaDd UU-.IUl . ..... :~. 
IIIORR\6 S lOMAN. l'noo\d::!lll. D. OANIIH. A~.:!:: orr, Bocrl ... r·,.,.....w-oc 
811"-crlpllon prloo.'i*141•odru ... I\.OO perr••· 
Vol. Vlll. No.26. New York. Frldoy,Junc25,1926 
JU8'1'1(18 
--they an otmolWy ntJIDg 011 UU. .U.oa to any them throuP, 
""*t .. 111 the puc. tbelr' polit1oll .. ldlent -.pay.-. 11M eu»et 
UiemtobeeomethecontroWngproduce.nlnthelnduat.rJ"Wilbout 
auumiDg any or the obUcaUOna a.ad ns~~pooalbillt)' for labOr con· 
MORRIS 61GMAN. PrMido•t Ito. fU,ROf"f". s.ct'11t&I'J'•,.,._.D .. 
MAX 0. O ANII H, a.IIOf' 
s~~ui~Uo• prl<.e. paid 1.11 _...., .. , '1.01,... :r-•. 
Vol. \'111. No. 26t Frtday,June25,1926 
, I EDITORIALS 
THE fi'EE'F, NC AT MADISON SQUARE CARDEN 
~ut Tuef!.day • ·IU be a red-letter day In the hiatory of the 
doakmakera' orp.nlu.llon of New York City. 011 the afternoon 
of"th&t day ... manytho~~&~.nda ofeloakmakerau-w1111H;abte 
to&a!Dadmlttaoeelntnthehugeaudltoitum,wUI&ettop;ethttto 
I!Mentotbereportofthe!rleadersonthelut·hourdevtlopmenta 
In the q;reement renewal negol.latlOnl between their Union and 
the tmploy,en In the cloak and ault Industry, aod to decide upon 
the nuteoUectlveatep ·to be taken by them: , _ 
It will be referendum da.y "foi'-the workera In the New York 
eloakt.rade,utbevoleeand voteofthateDIIOfthouunda._.. 
~~embled IDtheGanlen willdetermlnatba nature of the mandate 
-whleh the leaderahtpoftheUnlon wnlraeelveu asuld.ance for 
ltafuturedeallnpw1ththe.man:fact~andthejobbera. 
ltllp....,tleallycertaln,atthltbour,thlltageuera.Jatrlkeln 
the cloak induatnr of New York Ia lmmlntDt. Already two months 
~ both the jobbtn and the manufacturers had made known 
lhelrlntentlon nottoconeedetotheworkeraany point that would 
"add to their burden" In any form or manner. We have had 
oeeaalon' to refer In theq columna to Ole ateady propa&anda poured 
da!l)' b)' the apokHJDen of the jobben &tid the manufacturen Into 
tbetnde~.weekalnadvanc:eofthellnalappean.neeoflhe 
Commllalon'areport, to the ell'eet.that they would abaolutely zoe. 
fu.ae to lneorpon~te In the uew '«"!~menta ""lth the Union any 
aubltantlal conce1111on that-would Impair their own pnMperlty or 
"qaered rlgbte." . 
The:seadvanceatatementalndleated prettyclear\y,..hatthe 
atateotmlll.dofthecloakandauJtempiO)'enhlwlthresardtothe 
Uemandtt of our workers. It wu a challenge, a dell.-the real 
meaning of whk:h the Union baa fully sr-ped trom the llrwt mo. 
mentltwaallllued.Tomeetthla ehallengetbeUnlon bep.n Its 
q~obntdnr;a.cth1ty ~ennlmonthaago, and today, on the eve of 
theexplratlonofthagreementelnthetra.de, ltatanckreadyto 
d<!fendltsmemben~agalnar thedellant, blusterln&attltude"ofthe 
ma.atenlofourlndllll.rJ. 
When the Unlon aaked Iaiit ,..eek the ~~evUal groupe or organ-
hed..eloU;r.e.mployen t.omeet Ita "'Prtlelllath·e. lu confenueell 
tonegotlatene•collectlveagreementa,the"lnslde"ma.aufactur-
era, acting through thelrlnduatr1a1 Council, wtte quick to accept 
the Invitation. But, when tbe ftpreaentaUve~~ or the Union pro-
poledattbatconfenmcetotall!upfor dt.eulllliouthefullrevlsed 
~et of the workera' deman~. theae telfaame. gellt\emen, who only 
a rew "weekaq:ovoelteroully d~ In thepn..thatthey wou1d 
pay aeant atlenllon to any !f!port by the COmmlaalon that •ould 
embodyrealeollceaaklnatothe•orkera.eategOrleall)'tefusedto 
Uttentoanydemand.aoraugeallonamadebytheUnlon,aaveaueb 
. .. are clreuJmCrlbed atr1elly •ithln the Umlta or the COmmlaalon'a 
reeonunendatlouL The natural and logical outcome of .. ·bleb. of 
eounte, waa the breaking orr or further negotlatlons ·,.tth this 
auoclatlonot employerL 
It Ia obvioua that a!nee the Uolon h .. at no 'time oommltted 




tloaaandameaau~oflnduauia!Ju•tlee. Tbla the "Jnalde."manu· 
racturenknow .. -wel\ .. anyonewbohaa ronowetltbe t~ndof 
arralralntheeloaklndustrytorthe laatfewyeBnl,andtbelrlut· 
~~~nu~~f~~~::': ~~:~~~ f'!ea=~~t'=un~t'o'!.~-~J! 
a declaration or wu u theae employe"' coultl have 111ade it. 
The joblloen~. on the othtt band. are allent . They have kept 
alleM since the report or the Commlulon bad beeu Juued, a.ad 
they have. wlthalmllar con&lsteney, iiJDOtedtheUnlon'elnvltatlon 
to a eonference. Thelr attl tudeeouid beaummedupln oneword: 
lndlfrerenee.Tbeyaftlndlll'erent totbe f•tnU amental evllaandhid· 
e<~ttachaoewllleh they bavebroughtah6ut lu tbe doak lnduatry; 
tber ue IDdlllerent to theery o f the •orlttnand their lueeaaant 
upblllell'ortatoftmedytheaedeplorablecondlllona:tbeyaf'flln· 
different to the steady and rapiUJ,.(ntegn~tlon of the cloak In· 
du~try under the RYi lem or production Introduced and eteadfutly 
fostered by them, a ayatem lmmentely profitable to thcm~elvea and 
· llopllleuiY r ulnouB toeveryother elemcntlnthelnduttry. 
They,tltejobbent,arelndlfrereotand allent,becauBBtheyhave 
notwundrea.aonornlld argument with which to jultlfy theorll)' 
ofde!Doralll.atlonwblebtbelrdomlnance ofproducllonbaabrought 





But the WOJ"ken, and thel!" Uniotl, ea11not a.ad wtU not remain 
allent. It ll they -who autrer prlmarlly rrom the dlaOJ"pniu.Uon, 
the myr1a)ta of ptU)' eontn.eililg ahos- all4 Ole eonililued decllae 
ID u.r"llinp a:rid periocb ot at.eady employment which II; dlleth!.g 
their tnde Ulelr only meaila or making a Uvlng, The worken 
..-11\not~a!nsUcnt:theyanb&dlylnneedoflDI.medlatereUef, 
and ~:It ~::.~miJt~n!:C,~~~e!; thouaenck of worken wW 
pther In Madison SquiU"e Oardeu to sum up their grlen.nee. a.ad to 
declare In :a. tin,p)ag declafatlon that their paUenc:e ll at -.n end, 
thattheyueready to leavethethopsatlbealpa!gl'l'tln b)' their 
Union In aupport of the meazures~ that would do away wUh the 
mlaery and teml·elai"VDUon earnin.p that are the rule todayiD the 
eloa~:.0t':ii,eryrorreUet,when "trnn•iatcdlntoacUon,.,·nlbrea"k 
the anenc:e andthelndill'ert~nceofthenowgroup ofmagnatea ln 
the cloak Industry who for tenn.l yean~ put have presumed that 
by half-word prom*- they could fool tbt:l workerw Into Dcteptl,pK" 
tbeatatuaquolothetradea.ad' couldcoutlnuehldlngbeblndtbelr 
aubmanutaeturen~· bacU.. They will then leara, to their aurprise 
anddlll:llay,thatlcnorlngthevttaldemlllldaoflbeeloallmaken~ll 
aCOBII)'propoaltlonthatd~not.lntheend,pay. 
OUR CHICACO PRISONERS 
Tbe otherday, 111Chlcago. forty· fourmem,ben1of th'el. L. 0. 
=~~~~';Z;:~~ ~~ t=Y Y:;!,')n°':diti:~en:C, t~:~~o h':.r;; 
llneL Tbeaeworkerareeelved their priSon tentencea ba.ek In 19~4, 
for alleged vlolaUOna of an ln)un.ellon l~~&ullll by :Judge Dennll Sum-· 
va11 duringthebltterdretlllltrlkelntllatelty. The appealaby.t.he 
Intcrnatlonalagaln•ttheaebrutalscnteuceatotheblgher courtaof 
11\lnola ba>'lng failed. the dreupleketaof Chicago have now gone 
to jail to u piate their "J!Ina" and to atone lorthelr"mllldetda." 
Injunction juJ!tlee baa triun;phed
0
111 C~lca~o. 
~~~t·~~:co~tsuaan~·from the peraoaal obletvatlon of 
thoeewho.,it.oeued.thedtpanureofthelony..odddreaaworkel'!l 
tOIIriM~n .lt"'"outdaeem tbattheir trlp toOOOIICountyJalllooked 
more llkeanlnaplrlngdemooatratlonofprotcat thanlllle aproeetl· 
Ilion of peoltent or dlabea.rtened worken. Dresatd In their beet 
"clothet,pyudunrt~pentant."aunoulldedbyhundredaolthelr 
fellow trade uoloalata who 4utt work to bid them good-bye at 
pritwn ptea. theae girls on their way to iaJito Hl"'t'elmprt.onmeat 
fortheriJ!;htof ... borfreelytoetrlkeandorganl!ie,looked the 
very IDcarnaUon of the Indomitable J!plrlt of the working d111111 
movem~t.thesplrlt"'·blcb~now:nod:r\ll\taodnore~t. · 
A~ong them there wl':re Young mothcra, • ho left behind them • 
alliallchlldren dependentupoa them forthelreareandaupport, 
and youns women who are the malnatay of old and feeble folka at 
home. Tbtnl were amonc them girls or deUcate health, aDd one 
who baa eome all the way over from COlorado, from a aaaltarlum 
tor tubercul&rpatlenta,toaerve berja!\ term a.ad aue htt Unlon 
the colt or a bond depoal.ted lUI aeeurlty_forher appeara.nee. Not 
trom a lingle one or them, nevertheleea, hu eome forth anoto 
of eoT~~~a!!~~:~l ~bee~~~ "t.o::~ uuO: :~a~~e':: ::l:tsm~~t 
with oouTqe and dellanee. brimming with the l.nvlndble morale 
wbleh bu ktpt them for long montQ on the llrlng._line during their 
un torgettable .. trllle lnthewtnterof 1924. They weretbeftready 
to do their "bit" for thtlr Union and for the Labor movement and 
juatuready.uthe)" Rtated It In almple. heart-touching-words, 
to"doltqa!n"'Atter theyhadlefttbe eonnneaoftb elrtcmporary 
jRII. • 
may~:::!::: ~=~orn:~;.~:.!~r~0_!~d:!::!!e'~; 
yearabeenllghtlngtobutldup for them~~elve.andtortbelr rellow 
worken1Dthedret~~~tradelnChlea8(lalltrongorganlu.tlon topro-
teettbtlr ata.ndardaof work and UvlngoondlllonL 111 thll lePtl· 
nllte tradeunlou-work.theyhavebeenharl.lll5tldbylleompact 
groupoflabOr·hatln&employera.pollceandcourt pen~~Cutlon,and 
hired atrons·arm aquada on aaeale rarely equalled tn the hlltory 
oflnduatrlalwartareln th ll;eountry. lntbelrlutatrlllea!one 
they have had to aull'er literally tbouaan~ or arrnta tor auch 
"crlulU" uplcketlng,orapeaklngtoatrlltebreaktn. arret~tathat 
ns~~ultedln hundredaor jall lenteneua.adlnteoaofthoueandaor 
dollaralnllnea. 
llut tb la wboleule peneeutloo hal failed to tenorlu the drea· 
maltent of Chicago. NotwlthJ!'-DdinK" Jail term• and eonfllleatory 
::~~~~~~e dbr::e ;:.~~~!!~~~;. ~~t ~:~~:~n!:no'~~~~ J.~~ 
the lt24 dn.aa pleketa had lloally bHn put · tn jail, m.ay have 
cbuekledwlthgleeattbetboughtthatth-•tr1kenattaathad 
beenlnean:eratedandthelr•plritahumbled. 
They will. however. ft11d out their n1iltake before lonJ;". The 
Chleagodl'tlllllmalteraaretodayaamuebln thellf;htutheywere 
on the nn~t day when tcn"'yeant q:o they rallllld the banner ot 
trado-unlonworltln&elllli&Ctlvity In thelraho]lll. Andthelr lnter-
uallonal Union, a!waye 1-e&dy togothellmltln thelr1upport, will 
ltavenothlngundonetobelpthemearryonthe&J'9atgoodllght 
for abll:atrof!«Ortea.al&allonandforunlon controlofcondlllona 
of life u4 .._ 1-. tMir 1Ddlllllr7· 
n Workers' Wages 
81 ~OIEP~INI GOLDMII~pr-~ted to llle Court ID t~ 
Alltloer •I ~Fell.,.. eM r:Mcto.,.)"" ~~a:e~--"'::!:.,:•:.:.:~~ 
rr=.;:.. '"::ttl7ro:~. ~~ 
u- • -.~.,,. .. -..law ror womu 
ha41oon<hdandt•n.ttd'J-8a· 
~meOMrtoi UwtUo!tll'dSUilftlpuoy 
lt.nouktd tbo-looo tooomokwlld· 
ermut wbat It,. .. ,.,, n,otowbet.b..,. 
U.e-lalpoltcyot~Uil•tuotud-
::.:; ~·~u:u~ ~~ ire, ~oot 
Ia ua ... ~lquyaaclr. q'••Uo•• u 
~htotatodattlwl-tll~ttiM 
Arl..,umlalmamwqolo~,llO"Irl'ft'-, 
throwa- lollowlq tbo edn~- dOd· 
.to .. to tbe Dla!.rlet or C<>ta.,bb "'" 
-~:; ~ ~=b:-.~.:~~"": 
deatboeed<aoM no ... 1 ,...t& 
Whotlo.lu,.ner, "''""'' tolloe r• 
veited loth do&.,.. I>,. whl<b U.lo 




cueptatod p.....,..,..., wu by a 
otraa .. oerfftoleont.o.,•pproprtate 
raU.rr totbemoolod,..,.,,.U.aDtotbo 
-r,...tm'oi'Melal~olatloll.How 
••to .. meto_.,..,perh.,.botter 
boftlaledaltOFabrlol tUoca•toool 
ralolmum •-seltt~lo!otlou forworaeo 
up to lho JMr 11~5. 
T1lo Artooo.o. low oow OYertll...,wo 
uedertoo~ to do w~&l oo lAw ollo~ld 
uadertt.ke ood what lbe &<J•oeatftof 
U<b ! .. tolatlololl.oooeout&OUJOI> 
-.1: llhodooptt1Jkllal-...;ol01" 




emplo,_udlboa ...... tpoblloll.ua 
beeo,..pr-oteli&lldbnodellt>ero.ted 
: ::::":'"...:: 5:s: mlolmom wqa for 
Tho M .. oaohu .. tto Low 
oati:IIOflat..uo.. 
Bu!,bJobaremoJorltrorono, lbo 
S..prell!oCowrl. lotboAdkloo ..... 
boldth Dbtrleto!Colambt.lawla· 
•alldootbopondlllatltrlotatod 




liM Cillo! J alll,...ol>IJ: ~ ltlo n<>t 'lh 
lwo~\Joo ol t~lo Court to bold Coo· 
&...,..looa l ~•c. l n~lld ol,..~l1 lleauo 
tlletar:a ...... dtoo:>ri"JOU -mle 
olo..,. wloldi\IM C.un bello• .. to bo 
UDwloo or """""~~.-· J.od Jo ott<:<~ 
liol- a d>k<J : "'Wb<OI<Il!UOJID· 
t<U~t ...,... .. wh P~e lll~l<ol. lho 
ID&Uer mo,.. !tin ..-o .. a. IMoo 
ihO..,blihlt thODIOOilll~rOdtctfYe 
ond~ .. .-onbtlle~rl .... tt_,.,.to 
-lm-lbl< !o ...... rtb.>ltiM ... IItl 
::~"""blJ mar bo ll.ol4 b1 .-no.bto 
T11o Adtlllo dod•loo ofi"Ku.i \Ito 
Dlltrleto!Colmmbloalo,... 1\"o..ldll. 










lh 11...-ord Law 8c:bool. UMIIId 
<Ooa .. t lor tllo Na\lout Coltlltrnen' 
~e.•lt.lllbe .. lot&oNorlola'"7 
W.De .... a.llle~"ol\-rda 
llecret&,.. •ltwu.,.bmfttod totb& 
C..HroroloSnpT"t!meConrtoftllehall :: =:~~~~ womu'o orpalll\1<1,.. 
'lbelrotmlalm'm •~ lA• for BJtllelroDJOIIot<,tblo..,..wu 




eootrsot.TIIo .... proood.llowe•er, tot... In • ,., ,..,.,, ~rakod~: trrouM, 
tkoll.o, wiU>oottllo ... .,.,ornn 
111••-~oo~poru.o,.. ... -. 
wll.olwlbnomodo ploloUifk!'o 
lowrer .. ,..tool lobo u u.. ttmo 
:!~~.t!.::.:.:-·:::.:· .. ~~:.u:: 
k!'tllefaott..tlutplaloU!IoiCollloruloo 
!brow tile cooe oo1 o r oootl. ud tb& 
ralolmumwat;o iAwo!Colllomlaotood 
~~ -;:,.-:~=.:.!':.. ·:~!. 
oootlotac\on'muuolwoco••Uoot-
::::...to till W<ltklq WOIDOO Of Col~ 
lolftll.tl-.tlle Atl..,.. ol.ltoto w~ 
<SrtlodtoWaolllal\on forltlolood. 
WHII. DO'"'"" !OOI O. It WOO pf11mpLIJ 
dedarod UIICOIIOIItuLioool. Jo.U.. 
a .... -~~ dl-ottd: Jutl<e Uti! ..... 
;:.•..:d:::,-::...-:.leiJoolboii""OI• 
T11un>aolbel<plhlotOr)'OIUM 
IOdo. lo 0.-.pD,Wllll.lq;too.Soatk 
O.kot.o,uwellaolaC..utorolo.tllo 
lo.wootltlotand. la~\lan-!.t.ll)uoC" 
tiOIUio"'p,..dlq. Wl-.ulo b .... 
NoUJ~tdaaewataUote.lllolbor 
ototoo ouch le&!otatloo lo bolu u· 
for<oodlormtmonouTJ. Uudor t.llo 
:~~~.:.~ ~~~=::.· ~-rd!.:-~: 
d~o« 1m OYer i"OUtJ ~llfernt IBiko. 
l! ..... umo.l llaU tbo&l.t.JH.wbother 
oroot!Diolmumwacota ... e•to.t.•om• 
ooenrywbe,..ollo•ld-tolttlr.ol 
~::.~~ ~!,: . .:·~·:...:t:: 
oboeultr bllt ohould bo~tlllauoaolJ 
ooni.Uaiod. Wttll lba .._.. .... I• 
c.- ID..,.,.<Ommollto_..,. 
'"unttt ... tbe lowparofwotooo•ork· 
:.";.:-;:~:'·:.:~=:::-·~ ~~d~ 
.... t•lle.,.l,..., thmlalanm ...._ 
laws boo ben to to"' ~~ \Ae 1\g.~l. 
~::::;.·~:.::11d1o~::,;.~ :~= 
•••• tile faoto u ....... molt .. tiJ '"" 
~':;":,u~~::·~::,:•;. -:,::..":",~~.: 
nil ol oaolerpotb)l' le&lolalloo.. 
:=~=~-~~:: .. !!1\r'··:::'~': -~~~~~~='-~~~~~~-
boa>"dl o.tlo Ill EqiiDd ODd AIIOU"al· 
&alt.. Dorlq t.IIOIUll .... ,...... IIJDo 
ltar~oJollollw .. ,.._toobouto 
dooea otat-. T111 III&MOCh .. t .. oet 
dlllm!di'Y-om"'ootortbeotbon J11 ttot 
...UI"':Ita....,.,mmeadotlou...;,,..,. 
"'"'· ht uotu a durere•t motbod-
<ht or P'lhll<IIJ- Ior urotdq Ita 
rullal1 · 
Ia nu "'" •olldliJ or 010 ol u.-
lawsw"' ' a..t.,.- oa. TIMSu· 
P..,IDOCoortol O...o• deddod lllat 
lbo O"''IOolawwuo..,...oabto iWd, 
bU ... I-'IIld o•o...,IMOI tiM poll .. 
powenollh &lt.tD. T11or-••ko 
~•••· we muot "''""'""''· lo all lbat 
lnuotboootabiiOh«!IOOIIotlllllbO 
oolldttrorth-ototut .. ;IOOt,..lletber 
tkcr ""' abot~V~tr rl&bt or wro~ 
blltwll.llberlbo loetabolo..,Coqruo 
or otalo l<1lo1Ature Juotlft«< t~o !eel• 
latonla-lq tborntrl<tlfeKL 
ATtord•llbtntlq, lwo1'fOn.UioBII• 
preme Court ot Woobl ... toa allowH 
tho Ortro~ dodolo~ to otand. ud tbo 
~·~::~7~ao held Yalld br tbo bl&bMI 
ButolaJMtollllr,lalUI.uatber 
mtnlmw .. ....., ........ , .... ,.., .. 
IID<O~olltutlonol. Tbto woo tho 01-. 
...,.· trltt ol C.la ,.bio l<t, "M•k ~od """'• 
.-brCoa,J,..alt ... eartl•lt .... 
Up.tloo hJ tbo ~'td<ro.l WooHo"o 
./ llureo.o,obo•lulortboDiotrletlo<to 
ol•lllrtol-fOuDdloullllonrl· 
......... , ..... .,.u. ..... - ...... 
btlo&po.ldt.r- thulllel-
lltiO""IdMmoda-rrloro•o,.. 
10 to ollpi!Ort betMif: lbot t~l or.,_ 
wlletml .. P19PGnlotl I I ._,.11111 
...,.., .. ""'"'•lltler•Pl>Ont~~~: ....... 
:; ... •:,•.:.:"r:::;:t ~ = ( ~t\.ffl"~!llfi•"A._,,.... tw.Ao~"',:.".:.:;: .. ...At. .\o"•-·l•l•M.r~, ...... 
The Cry of the O,;)d..., 
Dor--• U.O<hii<ITnwootoloo:,O 
'"Jbroolbora. 




T~e 1011\>lf: la.lll.bo Itt ~INtlq IB IU 
-··: ne::;.';" .. "'',.,.<lllrplqlottM 
TlleJOIIIIIIIIWIII In ploJIII,I Wlt b 
tkeolwlo..,.; 
Tll• ,Q::"nt"':tbeft:::.~ ""' , .. wl•t: 
H•t the fOIIIll:. 70UDI cbll~roa, 0 
.. , .............. 
Tllerarow .. piOllrlntlleptorllmo 
~IIMO\hr&. 
Alod wo ~&ni>Ot "'""' IN1>: 










Or.aU4aJ . ..,.4rl"llMwb .. bollroo 
I~ t h futorloo. round ud round. 
.-.. .... ~.~·"'"""-"""'d""'l ... 
Tbolrw!JfdcoiD .. Ioonrr....,.. 
:rutonrburutnro..ourlotado.,orl\11. 1 • 
""- ............ 
........................ tll•ITJ~~a.No: 
Tnru !111 olt In tbo bl&b wladow 
blaakudnallq. 
To ... liM looo: ll&ltt lllat d....,. dowo 
~~, 
To ... u.obtaok•t .. lbotno.wlaloq. 
'""""ntq, / 






Tllor loolt np. wllb Utotr pot. aod 
... , .. r_ 
Aad tbel r loollod....,to-. 
l'or 1~b;~ :,ron ol tbe oqeJo lo 
Wl"•,..llnMdoa Doltr . • 
" Ito• loq.~ tbe7 oor, "bow loD&. 0 
c rnd oatlom, 
Will JGR ...... , to •o•e tiM...,.., •• 
- • ••n•·• -.n.-




O.rll::::..•pluil .. npward.~......,. 
Aod,.....r,...rp .. ollo•oronrpo.Lb! 





0.0.0 ot wotlt to .... •W. 
llt..-toaeoo.llncttDODe." 
£DUCA TIONAL GOMMENT AND NOTES ,.. 
Brookwood to Seek Permanent Endowment 
NHd Urc~:~.~:::ti:nO::";.!f.J!;~~'C'~;::o'~ormlto riH 
u ... ~~a,,.,...",_' 
toO..Utala-tU.IItaoll:"uoolloord 
O(dl,..""'"llal....,_c.,.t.r.talmpOrt· 
utll•ltatlo"" ooltMII. FlroiiJ, tM 
r>lb .,.....loleo tb.at tbo 1\udo~t -1 
-..oballiiOtboll,.....,o•Nto. morathu 
IM. ~l)'.tbo oclw>olwlll-t 
• .,,_...,.,,rr., .......... P•i.u.tlolll 
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Little Lessons In Sociology 
l o tbo .utct"-"f<botKmlt'l'l,..,. 
::: ta ~ .. :·~.~ .. ~~ ~~.ft~y:~:~ 
~"ur~~"";'~r ;'.," ... !:.'~' :::,"" ~!~ ~~ 
••U-or ........ ~o--. 
Wbu ~()oldttl R•l•~ Joan wu 
DI&Joroi'Niefoh•ot.,.ttout~ 
011&-a>OOI>II IOUIOdiJIII.IOQUII"''Ill 
to •ht wuU.elr T'II II DK J>tl ,..lplo lo 
m o.Ooe...&n .. pllod"MJ'l'11 11qprhV' 
clplolllllatl•oa•t ean-.iu.lbapo 
~. to.S:!';':.!:.~·ta-: ~""~.: 
.,.. ... trror J'011ill .... o .. u._t . 
ht& ap.-loa:' ..,d Ita up.-loo 
~= :..~\~l~.;m::~~~~ ... 
::.: :-:;: .:::.:, ·=."~. '::. 
dtnriloa.lll.u.ro.,.otLLLatlloo olaP 
rttn-aled. b7 Ll•• 111&11. •bo pn.Jed., 
;~:~·;-b.~·-~.~':~;~~~·:~-= · . 
IIIOft," i le hadi ..... PIPlrlt,h\1\"U 
i>IUf\1117 .. ......,... u--.....,._~10. 
Tbe au• blllo ...,..IIPII 1>7 tbo r..l· 
;';~.u~~!:~:~:·~-~~~~··:• ,:~: 014 ...,....,.. Polat, Uatoopor<. w .. ,. 
~b::..t: •m:=:.::~ will m~L ot tht loot 
ot tl>l UTtb otrMI IUIIoa M Wool· 
~bM<er lftii.M It I:M, •boN Oerol-
diM Sallbvtl, tb• Mhlndor, oiMia 
o:<lfl'miUM '""" lllo r.t,...Lioul U. 
11*-~=~:o:~l~.;'::' ~~~;,:';;., Toh lh 
!:!~'o;,:;:•::..•,u1b~~ 1 to.._:!!: 
Ro1 Park local nd P< 0011 ol th UTtbolrMiototloll. Th ... boll•o 
latboRrouu.a.Jol>rU•oWellchH· 
teroHneourfllc,cor,orllOtbol...,.l 
~~:to=~~ WUtcb .. \81' Ut'B~I oo~, 
$liop~ · 'Wirire Unemp/9yment Benefit • 
I ':II!', Will & Paid During Next Week PYCCHO-DDnbCHMH QT,lJ,En 




lOOl pla.ot Ia U.o Em-1 11-.IL 2CI 
Weal ! U tlo olrftt, ~ow York CIIJ. 
Ad~lpb Baroll morrltd Mr. l'rledl 
T"'pper,udS.u!Barolrobrl<lewu 
•'"""etlr Mlu Kato Gotlllo~. 
,.. .,..,.,..toll<! d.,...l•r tUt ro~-
:;.."!..:.~· ... :~ !:.~!·: ... := 
Of t~e morDibl, I\ wu s boppJ, JoY• 
:::..:.·~~~ ~~~ :::;.&l .!!"~d~ 
~ ............ 1'<-111 IU .. OJ IWT A• 
~::..~~""· ... .,. 
r._ .... ,.6o. .. . ,.,...1101 1 
3un. uow, •t<t •WIUIIIJ•"· 
... •oou tO(i..,...l I "1""100~ ..... oeK ool 
A*oln ~ ,..,.. ao6m.u ocu 
<ot&I>JIOiiouoll o pMitoi• A..,.""'•U· 
A•P~U•o c-.opoa~:~~~•~•loiiJifA• 
U OA ....... ?8_n...,noo~ua .......... 6op>6o 0 . ....... .. 
.l.hopJ<UHI ..._, .. pooe.... .... 
.. ......,.. .. _....,.._JUft'MO 
nol-=-~···• -»61.1 
l ...... lJ'a.QttiJII_...._? a ....... 
.. ......-m ..... ~ ,. .... .......... . 
Ulop& .. (l'rp.6nUitUAOn..,..ne-




............ -~ ........ _.... .. ...... 
IO.IIQie<u o,.o.O ooopu, • niiJHio· 
••••••~nro,u.,n6ei11P<J ..... • 
...... . - .......... -·-·--
" .. ~·· . .. ....... w ...,... .. " 
l.ll'r;;.::::';.U..,,ou.•J>Oo6o'<Ha....., 
~-·JYUIII 'I'J--·· q 
.... ,.-_... ................... " 
.., ....... r..._ .... ~--
aoro lt ......... . . .._ ....... , . ... ..... 
III'<Atr&dftooP.JLO...euHp>.oooo 
~,~~,, .. ,., n ...... .. .., ... .... ,.,..... 
.... _,.,....._, __ nan 
Krp&t> I ..&o.e.. .. llld ........ . I 
..._ .... ,-.-... , .. _...Lit:r 
Of!J«relai'Jila"'1fwbora4lotecltoll· 
tUlhiODI llld k11 I lL r.ro•a4. ~A ocore 
or tol0p11.mo wtAI'e<'O!l•lld fl'om per-
.,,.. wbo were oullloo to anu4 \lUI 
Yeddlo" 
Tbo ....,.kerooiWilll...., ll endrlcU. 
fU S.•oalll. nu~._ an imJOOrtoa! 
olloptoe~~poood-ti,J' olltallal•o•l< 








... ,"""'"" ... ............. _ ... 
\~·~· 6=•:-;.6~e~1e.;: 
noo,unp.,......c.puo 1 -.or-,.. 
AW. t:e.. .. end -- -
no>""""'"" IPIHI.ftCOI ..._.. .-. .. 
1 o uooapa6arw~n, o&o ... _,.. 
npo,t.an, •1'0 eu ... IWPI....,. cooel· 
•Jll ono.,otrA• upouo~e-lctou 
== :..='"~;. · .. oo;!:n:;; 
_...,....., ..... _,., ..... AI 
•a•o,.ao ..... ..,....,.po.CmJ •oo nop-
.. .,211.ro....., o 4 • ..,. .~.,... u 
- .. ·-•ll•--eu.,. r.-
....... 6)' ... _ .. _ ... _ 
... po6ootu. )'~ 0&6ac:Toou ... ._ 
..... -....... ....... ·-· 
cn.n e .. ,.w.,.roo,'ntGM..,..ou,.._ 
......... _, .......... , ••• a •• o. 
IOIMiu.,..._ 
":'"' .., .. ~·- ..... .,...,, oou.m • • ...,. pat;ooo n , ._ ... 
~:.·.·:Wo ""'""• ,lpUI, Q'AOI, p&>IOl" ~~t~=·"'1":..."'p:....: 
.:. .. -:: .. ::· ~ =- .:.!.~.:!.. -::::.~ ~: .. _~ 
........ """' .. ~-· ...... A ..... ••••-Gopo.Go.o ........ . 
..... . .... ""' . ., .............................. _.., , _ __.... 
II I OI.IIOIOITi ro.ouo or•n C>op>(;.,,o ten• Aenn.._ ....... eoii'JI>qoa-
n ... .-, a opu-...-. ""*"'n ,; oa6a- AJ. CoG.pr.i,. .... .....,. • u o .,. •-
<ftlou,;,., ... oM6cnua A ..... o uoo¥1too6..,..o .,. 11 ,.. .. .,... 
6 .... ....._.... • ..,_..... •~~<.~· ...... ..,._ • ....., r.-tL Otto-
cnoo ,o,u JOJ••uoa ,....,..ou .,..._ .._ o' ~ Cor...,-. .A.Q>i<: 1!111 
'""· x ...... 110 • ., ....... ,JI"6o. u .. u.... , ... '-............... sa. 
.... _ .............. .._ ... 
o .. ,....,_JIIO(ioo .. --.M6r.. · 
,.,... IG-rtoH-nrqoj.....,0 ~ 
...... oo6qoell>l6o..., ........... 8 
11-oo "M ....... oli'ooua M6r.c:Too-
"''""A•eMp.oat>u.,.P. .. po6o-
••1.. Xouua ...... ocun otowo .,.. 
·- ..... lP,...IYn..111fl~ 
p.o6oooa.....,oo, o ...........,oo -
c.........,.. ~ • .,, ... _,.,,. 
.. .u .......... .. , ... 1HGA. • • AJ· 
UOIOI..,Iii CIJ .. III,I&AJIOn,ITIO-
::..:~:.-..:::r-: ... :.::: 
.... .,.. .. a..~ 
......... ....,....,. __ 
0 111011!1Jelhi i.]'OI,-1-tpiORI 
.... 
x .................. J&6oorJ•coo6-oo-
ntpea ... o6oo•w-~ .. -' 
110 ... oauH .. U16JA11ilwOOI,II I .. 
ur ""' " "" (10611 eTU'I OOPHt). Poo .. 
••po.Go•oo~uoopru .,......,.,, 
oohoc ... JOIWno,....ta.ua ..... , ., 
t05PAHM£80l,(£U. 
a .. ..._..,....,ts-,.._o?.» 
•at·""""' '~• looc,SL5 Hn 
IO..O..r._,_ ... 110..,...oo~po-. 
0rAUL Dpoc,....... ... l ... _ •• 
•attVIW I ••uNr, 
s......,.,..tt-..... u,o4•~e~~ 
.. ...,_,olol•ucooC..,.fop.a,e .. ~ 
, ...... s-......... _ ..... neiii(Uo 
• ......... _. .... ,. . .. .._a...,.. 
OoM6cniWI iiJoiOI' P<D""•· Boo 
._..,.ldO<JI.IO A_ OI ..,..a.npo6orf 
. ..-; ............. 
Z1b r1.nlt w Oddzlel t , 
lew ....,ko' -1 . .,.,. -• reton Ia ._., ... -..,. ... .,. , ..,., 1 "'" -
lO:Il _,wa;r- How Tor'lt f'h' IH;I. II.Oo&ltb old ylpo-., tloat olio '"" I O,O.uo u.ao....,.o H "'""'" 1 -
W ponleddaiek: 28-go Cberw-
ca,oiO(b.IDie 7:30 wleewrtm,w 
Domu Narodo,..,.no, Stri Eait 
1 0-taullel.,od~sleal.,ret;ular­
ne &ebranle PO\tko-Roayjllkt l(l 
Oddt lala. Wuylcl cdoold by6 
pOwlnnL 
Ttlopbo .. : WOI'tl:l nn••u ml&hloplota\1 ap!h doUe. or oh.,.. .,._ ... • -.oa. Opo - · -
~~~~~~~~'§'"'§"~"~";;';:;"'·~··~~;;:"~""~·~·.,~· •••oo ., .... u •oo..- A ...... 'f'OPII<r' I~ • .. "" ........... ,,w ··~··••• • 
, ~~~Nr;-~~~=~~~~~~tl~N~~~~~·."~~ ·~= =~-=~~ £~;~A= 
LEADINC COLLEGE OF DESIONINO •• ,. lloponu. ' _, "' ....,. .. , +-6-1'- 1- l"""~nu., DlrC<IOr pou.,.o ..,_ .. npoiTIOO H .,,.. __ uo 
H Wool 41th IJtroo t, Now Yol'lc. ToLepbot>l DrJ&u( OU I lA M .. A ... , I TIAJ I n U Gr•o,., I 
HARLEMBANKOFCOMMERCE 





••A• .. ,....W • oooo Gw .. rAtooft 
...... '\h._. .... , ... po6oooo .. 
u &••oo:•40•..., ... ~ .......... . ..,. 
... ooC...:..•n • .,.,udo<p.o o Gr· 
Wieo mauowy. 
\\,'e wtorek. 29·go C1erwea. 
o Sodllnle 4-eJ po pohutnl w 
Medlton Squue Garden, 50 ull· 
ea I 8 ue., Joint Uoa n:l uujl 
Klekmakrow owoluje wtee ma-
IIOvy w celu omowteniA 1prawy 
onut.,pa~ymlll't!lky,..klokll 





·.1· The Week In Local 1 .0 I ;,;:;:-;:s;~:;:;_:;. 
UlfiiOtlontwblc._anlaiMIOI!ooop. 
M&DOP<DI>bltlllttollt tdt&ottMc~t­
ttnwiii -Ha•-•to:fotb ... op-
DOnoii.HJIO<tboboldia&oloopacllil 
Tben! ani In tbete eotumns Important notices aod to-
atructlons c:oncemtns meoetlnp atr~tlr1g the preotnt &ltua-
~lonln tbecloailaod suttlndullryandoUtermattenoflnter--
CIIL Evenur area.baplnr; tbelltHivea rapidly and Uttle time Is 
all'orded tbe omCtt to keep In contacl ..,·ltb the membera 
tbrour;b mall Tbe front pa,p;nof "'Ju-'llct" al&ocontaln Jm-
portantoe.,.smatter. lt ll tbel'l!foreab&olut.el)'neceaaaty for 
t.ba mem~ to follow c&n!lully ucb nt 11'1 Item and notice 
:ur.dacta cc:ordlnt~IY! 
:~Oipriorto!Mtalllq;aflllo 
E'n-ty n ttu. portloollrtr olo&k 
:d.::~·=- .... r:-:::.t::.~ ':'~ 
lellow_l>o.._ti.u..-aao4 
-:.-::~-:e·.~:: ::':.::..":".:' .. ": 
la,orUt.o"""'ltlllfoHar. 
A•t•loplller1•1ofnue ... M..._ 
Dl>lllu~, .-m,tre U>oootbototQtla-
ror•otlolt. oo tM donlo,.. .. \1,. 
Th fHpo~oe wh lclt th Uoloo.,. 
N>l-t~ltolovltatloaototMe• lpor• 
!:~,:;-~k::~ t":o::~ ·.:!,:~~.: 
~:; '.:'."u'"~,:!'~~",:' ~:.':~:::: r:; 
ctb~c wor nt for tbo UBion but to 
=wlthpluoloro. ~neral 
Fl ... tCon!Of"OftU,Oito-
Cl ... koBd i Uiicui\OTti&<O I&talllor 
·:~'b.':..r~:.;'~~~b:,;:U~~ ~'a<~'::: 
trlatCo""dlthot lo the lool4e mna• 
factorer .. tooocon!oocewlththla• 
otno<t!ooo of tb~ cloalt. obop clw<lr"'u 
Oltbek.,oeUqloCooper Uoloo, tbe 
Uoloa oeat out laoftoUou to tbt 
lluu-lotlou.tltotlo tbotu,.. 
bera of t ltolD<I••triaL Coootl~ ••• Jot>-::" .:::..::~~~f<kaa, tllo IMt t;eta~ 
Up to lbo oo.rlr po.rl of tblo ,...,~ 
~ ... ,, ... ,., .......... , .... .... , .... 
tbolo4ootrlotCoo•dl,•ll••-• 
coofernee wu ... kl oo ,-_., ••• 
ot.u.Joaetlilb. T'loo Jo""n.ottbo 
u-oc .. nu.,.,...,_reo_••tO 
llleUoloo"oroq- for ocool-... 
•blellf'Uooat ... tlolllo tbreo&a• 
Hctatloao..,weo~-.,.,Jaoem. 
.tcc.nrt..,tatot"""otloott>olulta· 






of . ....... ,. ... a«eptOod ••• --· ··· 
doUoaooltheCo•eroOrt"8peclatMood· 
litton Cotnml .. lotl att.d II to ltollkotr 
:~:~.r~b7.' •IU u~o ~bo.qed rroot 
TIM! co•f• r .. ct~ with tbo loduotrlo l 
Couoj:ll.tb.otlotl•o Protoott .. ,,. 
O•lte<llo adeod•lo<k. Till ~mpto~ro 
dto<laredtbot tbu •""MioU wllb 
tbe conforeaoo wlt~ ""'' tbo eomml• 
oloo'o _.,.., ..,.~do tlooo •• o boolo. /o-
teroatloaol Prf'OI<teot at1m ... ,llow· 
, ...,,,l't!1tllnde<ltboomplororo'coiO-
miUH lbo........,e or tho ptu1tn ~ad 
t.t:-•ota,....,.ortl•o.....,,._ ...... uoao 
Oltltoc-•tooloo. lol.o<t.,.lon 1.,. 
uo .. .,._.,t • • ..,,...,,.,,...,.po. 
. Juwl -· 1-lltoo olo.to-ata .,... ,. ~ 
lo.l- lo- oo wopopen lotltool· 
:;:.t:;•, .. ·:-u=.~'"""''-•co,.to· 
OIMO- P'NHntd b)' Unl ... 
:>'IH ... I .... Wt<IPftMilo.dLOtbo 
_,.It,..."'-"""' tHI,..t.lo 
....... r .. ta<*r'L Titer ... , 111 u a t· 
-of<>OIItn~on:(l)uopwonl 
::~~~:,•:.k~.~:;,u;!~" •. -..,.:: =':;! t:~~~: ta!;.:~.·=~-U •';':. 
~nlutloa ri&~IO /oc ""'I>IOren. ')ti'DttiOoo •UI be loo~otl to tbem otoo 
to t llo Ualoo'o otat•lll<D< to th~ em- to repr4o to tbe JOHnl otrl~e. No 
~lorer .. -•t~ b)' tbo Uatoo·0 eloakudool<eOIIer.ooi!Hl&lr,.,...,ld 
""""ot~ llorrloHtllqott, ltwoo,..,otNI lollto anoU tbio ....,Uq;, 
outtbat""Tbo ftaatr....,.,mndotlono llllmMtateiJ'upootbo""-ou.aoce ol 
~::~~===:!d~l~.:~=~~~ =~ c=a~·: .. ~~=~~~~:!~~:~~~ 
"'ntwbltbwool41utnac,..tHdo re&lot,.tloo"'oot..,olf.., tecloolllo 
a-ofreoi>OOolbJlltrootbajobben ftnldotollllo\.UIU. Foroolllo 
~~-- tlto oubllloou!octuuno Ull· .. ......, dar 1>0 on •Ill H ,....tot.....t 
Pl<lrM brt•e•udlaroco,..,ead!q; ooo ... ooomoetl .. ofcottanwtU b.r 
::,.:~"'- ol th • •I•Lto- wo.p ~.::.:b:;~;_u;n:: M o-dd.....,.. b1 
U~~ ~:,:lb=-~:-:.~b~'::::::: To at ... lor:::::.."':~·-~ I~ Mo<lloon 
•ro p.....,lca!!r!Uoolr..r .. .,.rdu..r Oa ·~•• mar.,.""' ... ol tbo 
::0:"..:';~;:'*..::..:"::~·~ ~trl:b~ "u: 7."~': !."! ~=:~ 
<m~ron.• Tbo ol.ato•nt- 011 t.> t rade will tote~- 011 Toto<lar. Jo""' 
~::"'u~:. ~:; ."'~:.:. ';:':".'.=~ ~:!:~ lllod'-'>o Str""" 0•""'• •• roar 
""•olwootowa<k.ILOallot!ototallr T'loe...,rkerowtUHreqMO\IdbJ 
._... Cot>dltltlu Ia tM -·"-· IN Jolot - .. to· otop WOfk "ot ~ 
!tlotolot..r.oot,&rowofrooob&d"' P. N . .... procceo\to •Ut.o-oe-1• 
Tbotlaloabotk041opltadc.........,a 
brtbotarlllorototo•,.•tUt.ot•"'lq; 
t .... •nooltbot....,,earootad,..,. 
t•o..,.tlllMIOooltllo prol>Jomoof t!oe 
lo4aoii'Jiat bo l]&btol:llo(/oloo"1 • ... 
rnao• o Brot oal>noltt<:4aadlaUt.oiJ&bt 
oflt&o&ol1fl&olthlllloltbo!Dd.,. 
ttr, tbo lot of tho "'"'~" Ia U>o clod 
Ofld IUlt trodt hQcn>W11 W .. Oe; COB' 
ciotloooll.o•oaotlmpr-. 
Tile eotBtltlPioa Ia Ita atadlea 
I<~Dd tMo to ... lito c- wbo~ It 
oho ...... tbo dr~p Ia (be ...,alon o/ 
tllo worke,. I~ 11!5 oo compo..,.. •ltb 
UU, AO!I aollll tbe ~~~~~on~o ol th 
l:~l<la woul<l ... ~rontod tbe coadl 
tlonooiWOfkwoald.,-owworoo. Tblo 
to .. liiii!Ud..,.tboplll'll t "oltbe 
workero u 1 rualt olthe jtobbln&· 
lfbmonuloclarlbJOJote,., 
F.•er)' too•l oofoa Ia tba ctoo~ end 
oult lrado •u ropnontM Ia the COb· 
~~ ....... !'rom Local I t tb.,... ,.....,. 
~rooeot MU&Jfl< Dubt a.~, u d Bnol· 
UOIA.Ut Nortf:r, 
'""clot c~ttoro' Mootlnt u Cto•k 
- ., ....... n 
l o~ Tt wUIMo.!ld_..,.OIIIC«11 








Pt-er>~rotlooo ba•o be-oo eo~~~plltood 
;:;.:: ~:..·· ... o~:=r.-~:0:~~ 
....,.ooltla4u>lr)'. Tllta lolortho 
O~rlo~MOIOOndltll 1UI. P'lnoi po.ro 
..,.otawlltbollltuloMoado)'. J~,..u••· 
l'afmU\o wlU ... mode to worbro 
ottoched to obel'f dorto~ tbe wook o/ 
Ju,.Utb. Li.tor workoroaotot10<.hM 
1-ooho,.wutHpotdtbolr oll.oro. The 
/Oilowlo~ lalonooUoo • ho-uld 1wt oolfotl 
l• .coooocUoo w(lll t•>.1tBI D\t ud 
.,,,..,.,...,, ,..,.,..otcdt ... ·a<toc 
conlfo•iY= -
I!e&LuloJ •lth lttoo<~or, Juo tJt b 
lbdlorllll balanee ollhowHk, lillt 




.. dalt<llltbo J owlobolldllo.liaal'lt"' 
~=·=- ... ~·~ ·:::..~&::~~.~~~ .. 
T b ... itt obopo cootHoo cwtto,. 
ltiO!olllor wothn.tH-JO•rllrH oll 
olw•omwllol>a•oloott•a .. ,.berof 
:'~' ~ :.:. '~·~ ": 
wboeo _,. low of lllo• loot ••• U.• 
wbtc• Jlltoc• :11- oo lllo Uot t"" 
l'l,....•ta. Cordo wUI H ... u.,. to 
;:-: :::..-:~ wboa 1o &PII<&r 
ft-.of,...ntterowltorttto~ 
u•-,..,..w111"-""••f-
dor• lotor ....,_ IU)' too wlU ...,.,,.. 
cardotacollforJ'1)'1101o.. 
Ho eo~~~plo.latrwlll .... ·-·- br 
..... _,toy_.., , ... ~ ........ 
ti!Joi)'Ulll. ltbt-IW.Ut.atut· 
tMo •llo...-.... t!ttodto..,......taiau 
~-= ::: .. ..:: ::\;;: :~ 
th polllllbocl IIlLa. TllMo colt<'n 
•••~ttl b. potl<-11 oo<l 011 ot>d alter 




Tbe .mterCbto ...,ektoeou....,..tloa 
~b 0~t~11:ta~.: •• ~~:!"'.::'..:: :~..,o~ 




ooa. no, 1M-•""" tbolact tbat 
btuwn • oro-tploclqotdo,._ Stoe~ 





:-:•:.•:;-....:.-:• calloll ,._ wbtcb 
A umber of" dreu obope ,,.._ oo 
~~·!.:! ~";",::~·.~.: .. ~~ ·: 
~;:~:.~·r;~-·~:~.:::.1"! .. ~ 
o.adlo.r .. abo,., 
'"'•.-eoll~t ,.ootlnt ol NtoulloMOW' 
CWIION I 
I~ :Ct,.:··~ ·::d:..:::..·";:~~ 
Bt it-flo)Ja0-0 bfiO<b WIU ~~)d tut 
Mondo)' Bll ~t, Ju~o llol, Tbe II• 
teudoaco •oa uauoll. A ruort b~ 
t~e oa .. ..... .-.nderH.oltheuU•I· 
tleo !Ottbopoutmonth, 
llrothor Philip !looM!, who ou~~l•· 
muted t~e " (lOri, ootd that durin~ 
th ..Oarq al ~lo rloiU to \be obopo 
Of Lbt ~ttderweo r, · ~blldreft"o d,.. ... 
I1011Mdr-n•l botbr~boutte,.. be 
•OCOitntarodaoportltotlordUIICIIllle .. 
taulta otth l..,tthtq;roc"'""'" 
WOt o orerotlo•beouc......ted la,...ur· 
::.~"""~"':thet~t~Jotll.)'ottbo 
Twa otrlk .. or• aow b<lO& eo"' 
duotM btCbo Volon\otbo ood•r....,>r 
t .. dl . bo roportod. n.neoro tlto 
8tu4&1'd UM~•••u ood tbo \"Uao 
u.t .. wcar, 
AUIIOltbo<atten•uprer>O~ 
U clltwooa•o•atbottl>l-1181&· 
Jorl< r o t<..._ ""'"•-w...rto~. 
no dlocuooloo wb~J=b fotlowM """ 
1l•elroo4woolloU-toottull•ot1. 
t Htloloto Of lila lfl.]al·~- ..... .. . 
Ar..,.lol o ""~•,.,.l•IIOrlo.otmet t. 
t&&oltllontt.,.. .. IU l>oheldoo Moo· 
di1 0 .. olo&. Ju .. tltt. loArll-..oo 
Ill!~ U IlL N&rlla. Tblo - lq; 
wiDHtlto-• 1•-'"t!ttbot•u 
hltlbr t .. locollaMtaa' tl""'- lt lo 
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